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Meeting with Reverend Edward V. Avery (191Q) 
Chaplain, Na~ar.th Hoapital, Philadelphia 

Graduate Studies 

Father Avery met ~ith me today in my office at my reque.t. The 
purpose of the meeting was to discua. with him hi. request that 
Cardinal Bevilacqua complete a que.tionnaire for hi. to be admitted 
to a doctoral program at Che.tnut lUll College in conjunction with 
Lutheran Theological seminary. 

I took this opportunity to di.cu.s with Father Avery that he must 
remember the eventB of his e.at. They can still come back to him. 
1 told Father Avery thAt •• ~ho had made complaints 
about him before, has come forward again throuqh the internet and 
sent me a me.sage on electronic mail. • said he hoped 
that Father Avery was not in a position to hurt young people. I 
re.ponded to him that the Archdioce.e had taken proper step. in the 
mAtter. without stating ~here Pather Avery waa stationed. 

I told Father Avery that Cardinal Bevilacqua muat be careful as to 
what kinds of endorsements he gives. In spite of the fact that 
FAther Avery haa undergone treatment, has performed well and has 
not had an~re difficulties, the Cardinal cannot be endor.ing him 
for everything. He should be aaore low keyed than he has been 
recently. Father Avery, at first. did not ae .. to understand what 
1 wa. ~alking about, but after we had been talking for awhile it 
finally dawned on him what I wa •• aying. 

pather Avery has already begun ~he program at Che.tnut Hill 
College. Fra. the questione that were aeked. I .aid that I would 
be able to complete the qu.st ionnaire without going into too much 
detail. I told him that 1n the future he should play thing. low
key. 

FAther Avery aa.ured me that he had not been dealing with young 
people at the hospital, moat of the patients with whoa he deale are 
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eld.rly. He ke.p. ev.rything on a prote.81onal level in all 
~r.a.. tt doe ••••••• it Father Av.ry ha. made great strides: he 
doe. continue 1n coun •• llng .nd ••••• to be doing quite well. I 
think that by the time Path.r Avery l.ft h. re.lized what r wa. 
~aying about baing luw-k.y and not requesting that the Cardinal 
write endor .... nt. about hi •. 
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